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Enforcement

Four Ja iled for Illegal Disposal of PCBs
Weaver Electric Pleads Guilty to Violations
Four people Were incarcerated for
ill egally disposing of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) at a Colorado horse ranch and in some
Ha ile rs in Texas . The PCBs came
from Weaver Electric Company,
which was fined $200,000 for irs
role in rhe case.
Weaver Elcctric buys, refurbishes,
and sells usC"<1 electric equipment.
In this business, Weaver Electric
accumulated transformers and
capacitors, whi ch comain PCBs ,
and PCB-comaining liquids. i n
1988, Larry Pizer, president of
\X!eaver Electric, directed plam
manager Clayron Reg ier to ask rhe
owners of a nearby horse ranch to
remove PCBs from the company's
Denver plant. Ranch owners
Michael and Mart ha Slusser agreed
to do so and hired a salvage operator (() rransport about 576 capacitors and t 76 55 -gallon drums or
PCB liquids to their ranch. Mr.
Pizer directed Mr. Regier co
remove rhe drums· PCB markings
prior ro their transport.
The salvage operator and M f. Slusser
buried rhe capacitors on rhe ranch.
The drums, wh ich contained liquids with PCB concentrations of
500 pans per million or more, were
stored for a time in a barn with a
dirt Roor. Some of the liquids
spilled and leaked OntO the ground.
Later, Mrs. Slusser arranged for the
drums to be transported co El Paso,
Texas, where they were left in trailers at twO sites.

Wrongdoing uncovered
These activi ties were uncovere<1 by
an EPA investigarion begun after
an employee of Weaver Electric
revealed the company had submitted false reports to [he agency
abom disposal of PCBs.
In July 1990, EPA's regional office
in Denver began removing {he
PCBs and remedyi ng the ranch
sire. In O Ctober 1990, EPA's
regional office in Dallas, Texas,
started cleaning up one of rhe
trailer sites. EPA has spent almost
S I million on (he cleanups.
As a result of EPA's investigation
ioro Weaver Elecrric·s illegal handling of PCBs, the federal government in 1989 suspended Mr. Pizer
and Weaver Elcctric from submitting bids for federal government
surplus eq uipment . The company
had purchased about 20 percent of
its elecrrical equipment for refur·
bishing and resale from the federal
government . In 1990, however,
Weaver Electric, under Mr. Pi zer's
direction, bid for eq uipm ent using
the name of a fictitious company.
Weaver Electric was successful in
purchasing su rplus equipment in
this way on two occasions.

Guilty pleas entered
This case involved violations of
PCB regulations under the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA)
and reporti ng violations under the
Comprehensive Environmental
Response. Compensation , and lia-

bilicy Act (CERC1A). TSCA
requires that PCBs be disposed of
properly. CERCLA requires that
the reltase of PCBs into the
environment be reponed to rhe
government.
On November 6, 1992, in the U.S.
District Court in Colorado, all the
defendants pleaded g uilty to
charges of illegally disIX'sing of
PCBs. Michael Slusser also pleaded
g uilty to failure to reIX'rt rhe
rel ease of a haz.1.rdous subsrance.
Ciaywrl Regier and Weaver Elec·
rric pleaded g uilty to failure to
mark PCB containers and capaciwrs. \X!eavcr Electric also pleaded
guilty ro making false statements
and creating a false document for
rhe purpose of defrauding rhe
Uniw:1 Stares. Weaver Electric
president Larry Pizer died before
the case went to court. T he other
defendants' sentences follow.
• Plant manager Clayron Reg ier
and salvage operator Rud Rupe
were each sentenced to five
months in a fede ral institution
and one year of supervised
release, of which they wi!! each
spend five months in electronically monitored home derention. The defendams were also
ordered to each pay $ S,000 to
EPA's Superfund Fund for rhe
cOSts incurred in the PCB
cleanups.
• Ranch owner Martha Slusser
received tWO sent<::nces of 90
PCBs continued on page 43
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CHEMICALS IN PROGRESS

For More Inlonnalion

TSCA Hotline:
Call (202) 554-1404

Send All Correspondence to
Env ironmental Assistance Divi sion (TS-799)
Of6(e of Pollution Prevention and Toxies
U.S. EPA
4 0 I M Sm:et, S. W.
Washington, D.C. 20460
EJitOr: Jane Gurin

Would You like to Receive the
Chemicals-in-Progress Bulletin?
The ChemicalJ-in-Progrm Bulletin is published by EPA's Office of Pol lution Prevention and Toxics. If you are not currend y receivi ng the
Bulletin and would like to become a subscri ber. or if you would like
to stop receivi ng the Bllllefin, please 611 out this (orm or tape a mailing label onto it , and mail it to rhe address on rhis page.

o

Ti:) request assistance by mai l,
write ro (he Environmental Assistance Division at the address provided at the left.

Please add m y name to the mailing list for the CbellliraIJ-in-

Progrns Bulletin.

PCBs continued from page 40

o I no longer want to receive t he Che11lirall-in-Progren Bullelin.

o I'd like a copy of the following publication(s):

Name

Tidt'

Compa ny or Organil'.lltion Name

Type of Busi nes.~

Street Add ress

Ci[y

T he TSeA Ass istance Information
Service (TSeA hocJine) operates
Monday through Friday, from 8:30
a.m. ro 5 p.m ., Eastern ti me. To
speak to an information specialist ,
call (202) 554-1404. FAX requests
for d ocuments arc received every
day, at all times, on (202) 5545603 . Documents ca n also be
requested by deaf persons who
have TOO eq uipment by calling
(202) 554-055 1.

- -- - - - State

III

Zip Code
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days, to be served concurrently,
and one-year of supervised
release. She was also ordered to
pay $5,000 ro EPA's Superfund
Fund. Her husband, Michael
Slusser, received two sentences
of one year and one day. to be
served concurrently.
• Weaver Electric Company was
ord ered to pay a $200,000 fine
and was p laced on five yea rs'
probation. \Veavcr Electric was
also ordered to spend an add itional $,300,000 for environmental remediation for its Denver fac il ities and ro pay $1,025
in special assessment fees .

